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l

The attached analysis does not lend itself to any easy answers,
First, as
the theory is
correct, what should we do to iUlplcment this suggestion? Second,
is the theory correct?

I'll approach it on hvo fronts.

If party alignment will control this election as well as major
electlC)ns to follow, then we should ernbark hnmediately on the
survey work \:<,'bich will tell us just how that party realignment
could take place; i. e., what can \ve do to encourage people to
change from Dernocrat or Independent to Republican registration?
If survey research and analysis can give uS the way to achieve
party realignment, I suggest we go in that direction. Given a
good, sound analysis of how to go about the realignment, it would
not be difficult to gear our political operation in that direction.
But! I donlt think party aligml1ent will determine the election of
1972. lv10reover, our first concern is not party realignment or
Inaking the party strong, but to re-elect Richard Nixon, Winning
that election will come through the conventional appeal to current
Republicans; an appeal on the record to Independents; and an appeal
to the disillusioned Democrats who feel their party has deserted them.
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It is only after elections that major changes in party alignment
take place. A case in point is FDR I s victory in 1932. It was after
the election that so nlany Alnericans turned away from the
Republicans to the Democrats. And they turned away largely
because of what they perceived Roosevelt doing for them. Hence,
the huge realignment of Black voters who before had been Republican.

Thus, if any realignrnent is going to take place, it will take place
only after Richard Nixon is re-elected and not before. It will take
place only if there are factors which encourage that type of re
alignment; that is to say, if Republicans can demonstrate that they
offer rnore to the Nation than do the Democrats. That \vill depend
on issue-presentation and issue-resolution -- two processes \vhich
are just beginning.
So, what I am suggesting is that we keep our eye on the dougl1l1ut
and not on the hole. There is going to be no great party realignment
before the decade is over. It will be a slow process, barring
historical aberrations. What we can do is cornrnunicate to the public,
via the President, that his reforrns and policies arnount to the kind
of fundanlcntal change on which realignnlents are built. g we can
conlmunicate this, then we n1ight be able to start the slow process
of party realignment.
But the process is slow, and if we gear up an election based on the
thesis of party alignment, welre going to lose sight of the real goal
of 1972; that is, winning an election.
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The attached .... analysis does not lend itself to any
easy answers.

I'll approach it on two fronts.

First, assuming

the theory is correct,1IIR what should we do to implement this
?

suggestion.

seco~e theory correct?

fta:t If partYIWill control this election as well as _major

elections to follow, then we should embark Ifimmediately on
s the survey work which will tell us just how that party realignment

couild take Jll.
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4i~

place; i.e., what can we do to enfourage

people to change from Democrate or independent to Repbblican
registration?
If survey research and analysis can give us the way to
sMk

achieve~

party realignment, I suggest we go in that direction.

Given a good,sound analysis of how to go. about the realignment,
it would not be difficult to

~

gear our political operation in

that direction.
But!

I don't think party alignment will

the eleection of 19720

?l _lIP

ae:bermine

Mofeover, our first concern is not

party realignment or making the party strong, but to re-elect
Richard Nixon.

Winning that election will cane through the

conventional appeal to current Republicans; an appeal on the
recodd to independents; and an appeal to the disillusioned Democrats
who feel their party has deserted them.
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It is only after elections

changes in party alignment
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take placeo

A case in point is FDR's victory in 1932.

It was after

the .... election that so many Americans turned away from the
Republicans to the l)emocrats.

And they turned away largely because

of what they perceived Roosevelt dOing for them.

Hence, the

huge realignment of Black voters who before had been Republican.
Thus, if any realignment is going to take place, it .... will
take place only after Richard Nixon is re-elected and not before.
It will take place only if there are factors which encourage that
type of realignment; that is to say, if Republicans can demonstrate
that they offer more to the Nation than .. do the Democrats.
will depend on issue-presentation and

issue-resolut~

That

-- two

processes which are just beginning.
So,

1

•

t

what I am suggesting is that we keep our eye on

the doughnut and DOt on the hole.
great party realignment
over.

~I

There is going to be no

IE before the decade is

It will be a slow process, barring historical aberrations (sP?).

What we can do is communicate to the public, via the President, that
his reforms and policies amount to the kind of fundamental change
on which realignments are built.

If we can communicate this 1 then

we might be able to start the slow procees of party realignment.
But the process is slow, and if we gear up an election based
on the thesis of party alignment, we're going to lose sight of
.... the real goal of 1972; that is, winning an election.
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nILps P()stu\;:d.cs an crncrging Repu1-,lican rc

Kevin

Scarnnl0n-\"T a U-cnbcrg
the continuing reality.

in~3i8t

ority \'7hi.tc:

th;:d: DCl)lOCl'alic dOlninancc: i

SODlconc i~; \\'1'onG --0- thv

very rnl1ch

cstion is who?

and

\vhy?
literature
analyzing

pa~it

voting paLLerns is in general agJ'ccrncllt.
liLeratlll'l~

How Arncricans

wi it votc

conjecture and tbe

establis

,end theories developed, bt1l in the fir;al an2.trds the result is,

at n10st, an

is divided.

Trends can be

ated guess, a r,UC5.s \vhich is necessarily pnc:c1ic2tcd upon

as smnptionr, about the: i mpor lance of idenlifi a hIe shifts in the po \ it i.c21
behavior "of., , l;cy, voting blocs.

These aSSlllYlptions, howcvcr, tend to ig!lOl'C

the dyncullics of a continning politicat process.
inl.po~siblc,

n

to identify from raw s!8tistical data

is difficult, if not
c

rtcd voting patterns

how the polit-kat behavior of Anl.ertc2:ns vdll be influenced hy" futurc events

which is to say that trends can be accelerated or reversed depending upon
event,s only dhnly pcrceived at the nlon1cnt of anat

is.

There arc a nmnhcr of variabl cs that influence political behavior, and it
is striking that r:oosl an;:"lysts lend to concentratc on only' those that arc
s{atisticall)r ascertainable: tbe dcrnographic, political 2nd historical
variable.s that constitute the IIsocial

antecc{~cnLs"

of political behavior.

11

Tbese variables can be identified vlith Borne precision and enable the
analyst to dc!:errnine hovl J\rnericans have voted and are
Ilan things renlaining cquaL II

lil~cly

to vote,

However, there is a second category of

variabLes that n'll1st be considered if tbe fundalncnLaL politicCll question
\Vby c10 Arnedcans vote as they do? .... is to be answered, and these arc the
Il

a tlill1clinal c1c\enninants l l of political behavior: the attitudes of voters

If you can identify these attitudes,

toward issnes, candidates, and parties.
you can answc r the c ruc iei t 11\"lhy?

II

qucs lion.

1\1 or cover, yon can identify

those factors most likely to c1c!:ennine whether a.lt t11inrr5 will remain
Ilequal.

At this point, you ean proeeed to consider ways to chnnge

II

critica 1. altitude s that wi It in tun1 c b:tnge potitica 1 bella vi or; a pl'oce s s of

.

applying !lprogrammed political stimuli.

11

The name of the garnc, aftC'l'

all, is to chan:gc voting patterns, not record thern.
'The dynamics of tbis systenlatic anatysis of poUtical behavior is
schematically set forth at Attachment A.

1.

SOCIAL ANTECEDEj'\"TS
Votine bLocs are identified by reference to dernograp11ic data,

it is possible to

spc<d~

Thns,

of the r:niddle-class Irish C2.tholic vote in New York

CiLy becausc ernpirically we

cc111

identify this btoc from

c analysis of

raw delYlOgraphic dc'la setting fortb the cconorni.c level, ethnic origin,
and religious tradition of voters in

l\C\V

York City.

It is possible to

eros s -reference variOll s dCl11.ogra pb i c variable s in order to detern1.ine
the types of factors that influence ,-oling behavior.
babils of rni(1dle-c
;

~,s

By cor-nparing voling

and working cl<1sS Irish Catholics in New York City,

"

~;afe

we are faid),

in attrilmting vot-ing differences to econornic background

since the other variell)

s are constant.

"\Ve can also introduce additional

va ria b Le s ; <ate h cl S ec1l1cc1 Hon, sex, age, Inaritat f;Lall1s.
i\

it is

pos~Jible

I

Ins u c h a fa s 11 i () n,

to identify with soniC certainly thc decisive factors that

influence various courses of political behavior.
In addition to Lhese types of demographic data, it is also possible
to determine \'lith

50D1C

empirical certainty the established political

patterns of particular groups sllch as the extent to which they identify
with a party. the degree to which thc), arc loyal to that party (their
identity is fixed as opposed to ternporal'y), and the degree to which thC)r
participate in the voting process (voter turnout).

Frorn this inion-nallon

it is possible to detenninc, for cxanlpte, that Irish Catholics in Nc\v York

City in 1900 identified \vith the Dcrnocratic Party, had a strong sense of

parly lo)ralty (i. c., their allegiZlllce elia no!: shin perceptively froln
election to elec!:ion), 8nd h,H1 a high c1cgl"ee of process p8rlicipzdion

(i. c"

they voted heC'.\"ily).

On the other hand, fnm.1 sin,ilar types of

inforrna!:ioD it is possibl.e to c1cterrnine that black voters in Nc\v York
'City in 19l16 idenlified with the Delllocratic Part)r, \verc loyal. to party,
but had a low level of process p;:Jrl:icip".[·ion.
To the dernoeraphic and political variables

llJ.UE;(:

be added a third

set if a cOlDplel:c picture of the social. anlecedents of political behavior
is to be cslablisbccL

These lDC'.y be characterized as historical.,

econoJYlic, and societal.

Nonnative as opposed to en1pirical, this data

is n10)"e difficult to collect and an3lyze but it is no less ilnpOl"lanl:.
con sci 01.l s n e s s, c u 1t u r a 1 t r a c1 i t i 0

11 ,

Class

pee r g r 01.1 P nor In s, 0 r h i Ei [ 0 ric a 1

experience can be ilnportant faclors in

c1etern1inil~g

political beh8vior.

It is difficult, for example, to account for the politic81 behavior of the

Eastern European Je\vish conllnunity in New York City during the 1920s
without reference to such factors.

These norrnative variables cannot be

detern1ined frorn statistical tables published by the Census Bureau but
rnust be dcterrDinec1 by reference to less precise rneasuring devices.
Analysis of the social antecedents of politiccd behavior is the necessary
first step for a sophisticated understanding of Arnerican voting patLerns,
but for IDOst students of the political process it is also the last step.

The

3

vaf;t r:najoriLy of

ans\vering tbe

stati~Jlic

1 al1C\ly,:c,s of poLitiei'll behavior arc lirniled to

slion, IIJIow do JdTlcrican

\'ote? II

interest, it is of little: practical vc:.1L1c to the \\'orki

or

intellectual

polilic:ian bcc<Hlse

it postulates a situation in which it is possible to prcclict Lhe outcornc,

but not influence it.

It is of tittle comfort 10

;:1

world

politician to

know how an election wtll lurn out (pzci,ticulariy if the indicators suggest

it is going to work out to his c1isaclv<lntage).

Wbat a C<:l.Dc1icbtc or his

n1anager WZLnts to knO\v is not \lIe Eovl but the "Thy of .American political
bebavior.

Jf you can iso

Ie tbose "zlriablcs that cle!cl'rni.nc voting

Herns, you have a chance to atter those variables and tbus influence

political behavior.

Fl'Oln the study of the soc

1 antecedents of political

..
behavior it is possible to dcterrninc ho\'! .Arnedcans vote, and because
they vote with snch partisan regularity during lime-frtHncs of approxi

mat~ty 32 to 36 years each, it is not only possible to detcrmine past
performance but also future probc'.1)ility.

To alter these voting patterns,

however, it is necessary to learn why identifiable political gronpings vote
according to a particular pattern, and to learn why,

you n1.ust idcntif)T

the attitudinal. determinants of political behavior.

II.

ATTITUDINAL DETERMINANTS
8Can1n1.0n &: \Vattenhcrg's "Dayton hOl1se\vifc 'l would be hard-pressed

to expLain rc:d.ionally the rnotivcs, interests, and values that influence her

political be

viol', yet onl)r b:,r referellce to these altitudinal c1clerrninants

is it por;si1Jlc to understand \'vhy she voLes for Candidate X as opposed to
Candida Ie Y.
There ;;lre three crucial eler:ncnts in an ctection carnpaign:
(2) can(HdaLes, and (3) parties.

(1) issues,

Voter attitudes toward these etcn:len\:s

arc largd)r cletcnninCltLve of election results and i.l is necessary to identify
these aU:itllClcs if the question of \Vh)' Anlcricans vote as they do i.s to be
answered ..

A.

JS~)OES

The voter's aUituck towan1 issues is largely' the result of four variables:
perception, intensit)r, volatilily. and political charactcriz,al:ion.
"

A qneslion

I

of public ipolicy is not a political issue unless the voLers

rcciyc it as one.

The desirability of floridalion docs not become a political issue rnerely
because a candidate c1-'IOoses to discuss it; if the voters do not perceive it
as an issue, do not regard it: as a serious question of personal or public
conccrn, it is a non-isslle and of little inftuence in affecting voting patterns.

On the other hand, the failure of a candidate to discuss a question does not
rule ant that question as an issue in the cam.paign.

If the voter perceives

the qnestion of l1ncn1.ployment as an issue, the candidate who fails to
address hirnsetf to that question docs not ·clirninatc the issllc, he onl)"
avoids it.

The relative irnportancc of an issue in a cz\nlpaign js detC1'1Ylincc1 by
the intens

with which the: voter identifies it as an issue.

n.urat

Y<lnl~ees

111ay regard abortion as a tCl.',itirnatc potiti.cal issl1e, but not attach a great
deal of irnpodance to it.

Urban Calholics, however,

deal of importance to it; for them it is a

in atlitLHlcs to\vard such an

iS~;Lle

or

is analytically

iSSllC.

lTl;:'Y

attacb <:t great

The difference

dctcrrnin<~ble

br r,auging

Li on.

tbe inlensi

Son1.e If;sues arc highly controversial or vobtile.

The race qLlestion,

for exalnple, nla)T be a sturnbcring issue of onty n1il1or inlporlance until
a ghetto riot bre ks out and sndd('nl)T the issue is perccl\'ed with a high
degree of intensity as a major f;:ldol" in the c:anq)aign.

The volatility of

an issue is a red Hag to a candidate to be on the alert for sudden c1cllcdop
rnents that rnay turn a IT1inol' issuc into a 111
"'

f

or one overnight.

Finally, and perhaps rnost irnportantl~{, the n1anner in which the voter

politically characlerizes an issue is a major attitudinal dctcrnlinant of
voting behavior.

Unenlploym.ent, for exan1ple, is associated by lT1any

voters with the Republican Party.

For such voters it is natural to

support a DelDoc:rat in a campaign where unelnployrn,cnt is perceived
to be a D1ajor issue.
Issues aSSn111e im.porlance in a canlpaign in proportion to their
influence on political behavior.

The degree of this influence is largely

explainable in tern1S of voter atlitudes tov.'arc1 the issues, and thus a

canc1ichde who secks to illf!ncllcc po!.itic l. behavior
of what tbe

\'Ole1'S

perceive

is, and the degree to

be

l';SU(~S,

how

ir,ten~;c

b [:hc voler has polilicctlly c

issue as associ2i.cd with a

B.

10

Inll~,t

p~lrticu1ar

first be <,,\\farc

this percepf-ion
racterizcd tl-1C

rty.

CAND1D.!\TES

The Dayton housc\vifc 1 s attitude toward a c;:tnc1ic12tc is cletcl'rnine:cl by
her affccLi,"c disposition toward hirn,

r objccti,<e appl'ctlsal. of him,

and her association of birn with the p<LrLy

01.'

inlcref;ts with which she

identifies.
Affective' disposition
response Lo a nnn.

low~-trc1

A good

a candic1"tc is sinlply the enwlional

CXiU11pte,

of conrse, is Jack F"ennedy who

had great emotional appcal to significant voting blocs.

Affective

disposition is a key attitudinal c1eiel'n1inant of rYlosl behavioral patterns;
how one

II

about hily}'

CiS "

about ano

c1' is often determinativE' of what onc "lhi.nks 1l

Political attitudes are nl.ore often ckterrnined by enl.olional

factors than den10cratic theory postLllates, and it is lhercfore necessary
for a political analjTst to dcterrnine as precisely as possible the degree
to which voting is influenced by enlOtional reaction to the candidates
and what

aCCOLlnts

Objec th·c

d

for that reaction.

ppra isal of a cand ic1alc c ncornp<:u3 s c s the rati ona 1,

disp:-t.ssionatc asscssrn.cnt of the nl.an; a feat Lhat occurs with singular

>[

irregularity.

JIU\\Tc"er it docs occur, and if is inlporLant.

particulari)' irnporlanL for tbe 1:>1'es

nt during the 1968

It

W2.S

c<nnp~dgn vlhcll

Hl.any voters v;bo were not affective I), disposed towClrd bin, were al>lc
(for reasons Icu-gc1.)T

attribu!~,ble

to somc of the variables ollUin

above) to objccLi.vety appraise bini and render a substantively 1'2llional
e lcctora I judgment.
Of critical irnporl;:,nce, particularly to a Rcpuhlican cctnc1idate for
nation"l office, is the degree to which the voleI'

as:~ociatcs

the candidale

as hostile' tl) tbe parly or illtercsts with which lhe vot.er idenlifies.
voter who

:'12S

A

a s L1' ong sense of 10), a tty to the Dernoc 1'a lie Par Ly is

tiLel), to he ir:flLlenced in his attitude [award a Republican candidate
l"nerelr J,Jocause of the canc1ifbte t s party label.

Likewise, a voter '.vho

i'

identifies his O\\'n interests \\'illl the welfare of fanners is likety Lo be

influenced in his voting by his association of a cancHdate with urban
interests.

This associational determinant is inlportant for it is not so

n,uch a juc1grllcnl of the candidate as a In<'tn (either erllotional or rational)
as it is a

judgnH~nt

of the candidate as a reprcsenlative.

Attitudes toward

a candidate, therefore, are deterrnined at two levels of perception:
of rnan qua Inan and that of n1a11 s.:::a s)rrnhol or representative.

that

c.

PAHTU::S

The final significant elector 1 factor is party i.c1enLific;:tlion.

J::>arlie

aSSll1Yle pccrliculal' E3ignificanc(; in Oll1' electoral systcnl bccause of our

hi s tod ced cxperi cnee wilb one par ty dODlina Lion.
set, tend LO l'cnlain set.

Party loya Hie s, once

For this reason, party identification is perhaps

the IT\O£d irnportant f:ingle detel'J1Jinant of voting l,cbaviul'.
Beliefs and
of

politiC{~

stcreo!:ypc~"

1 behavior.

about pell'tiCS arc a rnajoI' attil:udin;:t\ c1ctel'rninan!:

the South, Dcnlocratic loyallics rernain strong

beCat1E3e of the force of tradition and the stereotype of the GOP

e!.G

the Party

of Reconstruction (this is chanei.ng, of course. in national elections, but
not too rnnch in state and local
antagoni~;ln

ctecti0n~;).

In working cli'tss neighborhoods,

against: the G01::! is rooted in the beli

arc the Party of Big Budncss.

that Lhe Repuhlicans

These arc powerful attitudinal determinants,

rooted as the;,' arc in deeply betel belief and well established stereotype,
A less enl.otiol1c:t, and hence less decisive, attitudinal dctenninantis
the degree to '\vhich the voter identifies party with is;o;l1es and interests of
ilnportance to him.

The South is tl,e best excunple of this deterrninanl at

work, for althouzh hostilit;,' to the GOP is traditionatized by stereotype,
a perceptible shift in party loyally has occurred as a result of voiers
identifying the Republican Party nationally with those issues and interests

9

of rnost irnporl<tnce to thenl.

Pad), loya1.Lics are finn, bu[- not

fi~.;cc1,

and the)' shift as issue/interest ic1cnlificcJLion begins lo OVel'C01YIe beliefs
and stereotypes.
Finally.

at!:ituc1cf; lov/end parties can be influenced by tbe Sllsccpti

bUity of voting hloc s to or ganizationa.t efforLs.

This sbtlcnlcnt is lDcrcl),

a verbal clabon:.!ion of the ohsel'va11le practice of s)rstclnaLic recruiting
of people into the party through organizational techniquc:s.
and c1ifficu1.t, voter aUtl:udcs toward
conscious organiz<:ltional efforts.

Slow, tediolls,

rti Cf) can be changed throl1 eh

However, of all t!1(: detcrrninclnLs of

polilical behavior, organizatiol)(l\ slU3ceptilJUity is probably the least
s i g n Hie <:: nt, at t cas I" ins 11 0 r t -

III.

1'(-1.11

g e ! c r 11, [; •

PltOGRAh1MED POLITICll.1J STIi\iULI
To the

\vorl~ing

politician, the study- of social

anleccdc~llts

and

attitudinal deLermina.nts of polit-ical behavior is more than an inlellectLlal
exercise, an acconnting of how' and wby Arncricans vote as they do; it

is an indespensiblc prerequisite for a sophisticated carnpaign designed to
change voting patterns by inftucnci ng potitica t bella viol'.
FrOID dala setting forth the social antecedents of political behavior

it is possible to determine who votes and bow they vote.

Such data is

useful in idcntif)ring those groupoj which arc m.ost likely to support a

candi(1ale and, once identified, special attention can be devoted to thelD.

ICl

However, wheil a cZtndicLtlc really want

to

l~nDVl

is how he can reach

voters not ;:dread)" disposed to Duppori: hirD, which me 118 he wants to
kno\v vlhy people voLe
initial

<lS

thC)' do and what

C<',11

be done to c

nr;c their

c1i;:;po~';ition.

Altitudinal determinants of political b

v 0 t c - c h a 11 g i 11 g pro C (' S s:

c k, Jl g e

2. tt i

dol' arc the key to thi s

t 11 des a n c1 you

C

11 a n g e vol: e s .

T h us,

a well n1(tl1agcd ccHnpz..ip:n is one in \vhich a conscious efforl: is !11.adc to
alter attitudes by (be application of pl'ogr,tmnlCc1 polilical stilnnli.
If is f; U e s. can did a tc s, a 11 d pit rt i c s arc the k e)T e 1e rn c n Lsi nth e
election process and aLtituc1es to\'iard these cl.cnlcnLs are central to

voting behavior, it is logical lh::d: the; can(1ic1atc's objecli\'e is to approach
each elcment with an eye on its implications for voler attilnc1es.

sue

devetopnlent, candidate irnage, and party cnlphasis bCCO!l1C the keys to
electoral snccess.

A.

ISSUES

The first: step is to identify which issues arc irn.portant to which voting
blocs and how hnportant

the~r

arc to each.

There arc bound to be conflicts

aI110ng voting blocs so tbat it bCC0J11CS necessary" to

a choice as to

which bloc shalt be appealed to on the basis of a particnlar issue.

In

lnaking this choice, it rnay be that an issue ilnj)ortanl to Catholics can
onl~{ b~

emphasized by alienating Southern Baptists; however, it rna)' be

J 1

sucb Zllienation can be avoided by also crnphasizing another t!::f;nc
import-ant to Sou111crn B<1ptis\:s but of lilac interest to Cdholics; the,t
is, decisions on j[;sue en1pl\2.c;is require rnore irnput
of contending blocs toward the sillgle

iSSl1C

t:h,~n

attitude

in question.

SOlne voting blocs will perceivc an issue to be irnportant ·which a
candidate can not develop eilher because it \vill cLe8rly cos!- hiln too

rnuch with other irnport-ant l)locs or because the candidate is in an
inherently weak position on the

i~;suc:.

The best cX'llnplc of the tatter

case wa::; .the eCOnOlTly dnrinp; the 1970 carnpaign; we had to avoid the
issue bcciil1se of the inherent \veakncss of onl' position.

Eno\ving which

issues to enlphasize and which issues to avoid is oHen as inlpodant as
knowing;which issues should he developed in order to rnaxi.rnize strength
alTlOng a particular scgrnent of the voting popul<:ltion.

Once a decision is 111ade to develop an issue, the question is whether
it shouLd be developed rhctoricaHy or programrnaticatly.

This is a

n"lajol' considcration for an incunlbent who is in a position to deliver

progranunatic solutions to issllcs.
Rhetoric is persuasive anel profitable only \vhen it addresses an issne
of concern to the \'oters in a luanner that is convincing and reassuring.
Isslle rbctoric rnust capLurc the aspirati<:llls of the electorate, must be
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cr

ihlc, and

rcsul.Ls.

nHl~;t

Rhetoric

hold promise of 13 ing translated into concrete
ifj

not a substitute for prograrrmlicLic dc'/ciopn-lent

of isslles; it is a sl1pplenl(:nL, at rnod
rnust be disCi

,I

ISSl1(~

hol.uing action,

rhetoric

i )11 P1ic itt Y

is heel fr o1'n

involvcf3 nothillg 1'nore than reassurance cend confidence, wbile the
{o1'1'ne1' necessarilY ilnplics action and resolution of issues in di.spute.

Deing cttdc to dctcn-ninc when rhetoric is a sufficient responsc lo the
issue-oriented concern of tbe etectorz\tc is an art, noL a science, and
:'

"

is 1110St diHicult:.

IL is, howcvc-r, also nlOst inlportant, p3.rlicniarty

when a p::u'Ly rcaligm-nent is in progress.

If PJl1.itical bcb,1.v[o1' is to be alLcl'cc1 by inftnencil

.,

voters t(;ward political

iSSllCf3,

lhe alli tude s of

it is impcnltive [bal those issues be

defined in reference to particular voting blocs, that the attitudes be
identified, and thaI: Lhe response, rhetorical or pr

a 1'11111<1 tic, be of

snch force as to have a rnajor irnpacl on those attitudes.

Sarne issues

nltlS{: and should be avoided, bLlt not out of ignorance of the fact that
80111e voters 1'e

rd thorn as issues.

Issue avoidance should be a

calculated political decision based on an assessment that the candidate
is inherently disadvantaged on a particular issue.

Tbis disadvantage can

possibly be compensated for by devcl.opnlent of another issue of equal

13

concern La the targeted voting hloc or by concentration on aUcri
that btoc's

altiLncl(~

toward caneli

le or parly; the value of a syster:ncd.ic

analysis of lhe vari;-,b1cs lhaL influence political behavior is thzLl it:
idenli fief; a variety of v:ays by which voter attitudes can he changed.

n.

CANDIDATE IMAGE

No one lleed Lett a candidate lhat bis in1age before tbe electorate is

enl

dorni n;:d. ion of the:

canc1i.c1a tc irna

rtant a role as i SS\}C c1c\'c
Roosc,'cl( caIne and wcnt, but the

..

docs not
sis.

as

Lincoln and

1'ly lhe)r led r cnl(t ined in pOY;fer long

after they had dis ppcarcc1 frorn the political scene.

Candidate inlage

is rnosL irnporLant in critical and deviant eleclions -- the fonDer being

cx,el'nplified by the critical victories of Jeffen:on, Jackson, Lincoln and
R oos e ve tt, the ta tle r b)' the de vian!: victories of Hal' I' is on, Taylor,

Cleveland, Wilson, and E i senhowcl'.

Only history will t.e 11 if the Nixon

victol')' was critical or deviant.
Leadership (or candidacy) is gen('.rally charactcrized as charismatic
or institulional.

The critical distinction behveen the two In)cs mCl.)' be

sirup1y the n1anncr in which the leader is perceived by the public: either

..
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Cl1'lotiollzllr or objectively, as an unusu,d rnan villose infll1cnce is
inc1cpcnclcnL

or his

instilutional power

01'

position,

or

2.8

a rnore tr8,ditionaL

figure whose influence is (:epcnclcnr upon his position in or hi

identity

wi t h the ins titllUonz, lord cr.
A Uhough it is doubtful that chari.Sn1R can be arlificially created, there
is rcZtson to bclic\'e that it can be artificially enhanc

; a rOL1gh c3iarnonc3

can be polished, but a leopard cantt change its Bpots (to coin a phrase),
The point, of course, is Lhzct a candida!:e whose appud is essentially
institutional cannoL be

ckaged and rnza

l'

without creating a c red ihi [j

prohlcJn,

TheTc is no rcason to believe that
superior or

rno]'(~

tcd as a charisrnatic leader

ck~risl"natic

dcrsbip is inherently

successful than institlltion8.t leadership.

It is essentialty

a difference of style, of technique, and it is hy resutls that history judges
the success of leadership,

A non-charisnlatic candidate who frets ahout

thc absence of sucb appeal orLen lTIakes a seriolls Inislake
to project a pscuc1o-c

h)r

attcrnpting

risrnatic ilnage at odds with a natural image

popularly lTIOrC crC'dibtc and elcctorally

HlOre

helpful.

Who would have

beticvcd General Eisenhower in Canlclo!:?
Inlagc, presidential
Hlisllnclerst-ood.

othcnvise, bas been

over-en'lphasi~ed

because

In a stable political order characterized by a tvvo party
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factor, less ir;,lportant in inHnel1cinr; politic
and pC\rty.

The ca11(l

a rnajorUy party can nonua!!)" )'ely upon

(:c

the loyalty of hif; part:)' J11crnhcrs 1:0 carry hirn to victory; bi.s only

concern is Cdt hi.f;

inl~l[~C no!:

jeop'LH1i.ze the exisLi

of lhis luajoriL)" tbat idcntifich \'lith his party.
problcrn.

He represent

electoral fidelity

Tbis was Lyndon Johnson!s

tbe don1in<tnt political

rty, and in the course

of Donnai' cventf3, party loyalty sbol11d have been sufficient: to gnarantec
his re-clbclion.

Ho\vcvcr, he projected a distinctly ne

alienated n~('rl1l)ers of his own part)~,
irnpor(;;wLL
.. , y) bi s hanc11 ing

tivc irna;;;c that

Additionally (and pcrklps lY10re

the issues (race and war) alicnated l"flany

!\

\v11o had prc:viollsly identi.fied with his party.

LyJ.ldon Johnson didn't

need cbarisn'lCl to win in 1964; he would have had to have cbarislna plus

a "banns of good luck to win in 19G8.
Candidate iluage is only one of three factors that influences political

behavior, and it should

CO!lsiderccl in this lim.itcd scope,

That is, it

ought to be considered in reference to the precise ways in which

j[:

can

alter political attitudes,
Affective disposition or crnotion is tbe prine

t detenninant of

attitudes towanl a candidate and where this clernent is identified, steps
rnust be taken to deal ""ith it.

The Wfricky Dickt1 ilnago, for exarnplc,

16

w;;.s such

i.,

probl.erl1.

difficult to take

Having idenLified i.t as a problcrll, it

posi.ti\"(~

VfcUi

not

!.l Lhc: i.rnagc.

[,leps designed to dis

A.11 ovcrtooked !'irn;:,gc 1 ' probicrn relates to the rnanner in which J;:ey
voting blocs identify a c"nc1ic1atc viitb intercsb;
tlJcir own.

cy dccrn con[:rary to

'I'llllS, LithllClnians viho believe a candidate is too soft on

the Soviets c<'cn be rc,tf;:'urcd by a [olatenient to thc contrary, an
appeal"C'<11Ce c).1: an event of lllLtjor ill(Cl'C:~l: to tbe LiLhl1<111i(ln cornrnuntt)T,

or by other gc[;turcs du:i.gnec1 to co)"rec[

h:nilge.

Lil~ewise,

union

rnelnbers v.'ho believe a candidate: is too closely aSf:;oci8tcc1 wiLh rnalJagcHlent: can be rcaf:;surccl by steps which are "irnagc corrective!! in nature.
TInage is rnorc tban what cornes clcross on n teLevision screen.

It is

principAlly a 111aUer of pcrception by nlcrnbel"s of key voting blocs, anc1
a particular inlage tbat is favorable with onc bloc rnay not: be with
another.

It is necessary therefore to identify existing image prob

take s(:eps to correct thcin.
generating a new

s ancl

Gencrcdly they can be corrected '.vithout

probtcrn wi.th ano:ber voLing bloc.

AithOl1gb Hlass C01111l1Unications have tended Lo nationalizc nlany social
and

potitic;:~l

attitudes, they ha\'e not eliminated all attitudinal distinctions.

As long as eli

rent political blocs with

rent views and attitudes exist

(that: is, as long as America remains a plu
be differences of
candidate

Cct

n be s

perception aHlOng
sficd with projecti

stic society), there will
p~lblic,

and no national

a strictty I'national "

J

In e a d y A 11 g U f) t of 1 9 G8 , i!: \\' Zt G

to consider past voLing

pil!t(~rnS

\V i

<l.S (In il1ClicaLol' of future

becallse events were proceeding al:

~:uch

results that voler altitudes \\'c1'e i
stirnuli.
th(~

At the sarne Lirnc,

face of potts

~:bowing

\',1 0 U

Utical behavior

a rapid pclce wilh such unexpected

cneco only by the tatest political
V(:1',

soniC

:;i,cptics were suggesting in

Nixon witb an ovcJ'whclnli

day traditional voting hahits would be
Loyal t Y

d 1Y bel i c \' e c1 Lhal i L wa:s w or l11 ll~ S S

n to

Ldon c e a g a i 11 pJ' 0 vel 0 bet 1W

the ant)' decisive) cletcJ'1nin nL of voLi

ZU;SCl't

1110 S

tercel t

t by e lee lion

lhe1'1180\v(;S, thal party

t dec i s i ve (b u t not nee c s sal' i \ Y

behavior.

It is now generally recognized thal this skeptical vicv.' was the rnost

practkal,and
Jnost aCC\lrDtc one.
.

In the fined weeks of the c<"nlpaign

dinillusiol1Ccl DelTIOCrats \vho had toy d with tlle idea of ,-oti

or for Nixon returned to the ranks of Lhelr party.

for \Vatlace

This \vas particu

rt~(

true of blue collar workers and others subject to the influence of organb-:ed
labor.
In spile of the rapidity of social and potilical change, in spite of the

obvious dissatisfaclion wiLh their party, its candidates, and its posiLion
on the issues, large nl1rnbcrs of De1110crats decided in the final days of the
carnpaign to sU\)' with their party.

A persuasive case can be n1ac1e that the

,
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rernarkablc thi g <"bout 19

was not tbe llulnbc)' 0f Dcrnocr,lI:

who

bolted, but the l1!Jrnber who stayc(1 ilbe;arc.1 whal beed all the C'.Pl'caranccs
of a sinl;.ing ship.
happened 10

[111.~

One can nnd

nl~l

[conjecture ;\1)out \vbat would have

\\Tallace voLe if the Covcrnor had pulled out, but one

would be naive in the course of doin
traclili0nal P;-lJ"

10 )' ally

\V 0 \l 1d

f;O

to c1isC0\lnL tbe likelihood that

Inn' c bee n l h cdc cis i v c fa c lor i II its

dist.ribulion.

The point, of course, is that idcntilication with par

is and always

has been the pl'incipal determinant of potil:ical behavior,
sonle elections

a~

'!deviant'! b cause of

\Ve identify

ir con picuousncss as

exceptions 10 tlie patlern of politic I control br a d01ninant party.
\\T

UnLil

oo drow'lVitson 1 s successful bid for re-election, no n'lilJority p:=uty was

ablc to elect its candidate to the Pre idcnc)' for hvo successive tcrn18.
Clc\;ctand

ll1t

t han~ accornplished this feat if his e

toral vole in ] 888

had renee ted his popu let r vote and he was e lectC"Cl to a second te I'm. i 11 ] 892.
However, it is often overlooked by casual students of this period that the
Dernocrals were by the rnic1-80s rapicH)' beeorning the majority part}T; were
it not for the Depression of 1893 and

seizure of the party by the

populists in 1896, the Dcrnocrats very Likely "vould have oeconlC the
dominant pady vlhUc FranUin D. Hoosc\ett "vas still a school bo)',
election.of 1896 was a critical one for the GOP.

Tbe

19

sis, candor requires

V{ithc;nt [ Idng exception to J:(cdn })biUips an:'1

the ol)f; e r vat ion l hat t I, e rn 0 s t cl i f; C 0 11 r a n g a f' pee t
the 1972 el(oci ion is the fact thaL
GOP l'enlains, by a

posture

11111Ch

sub~tantiat

rnore c1c:cLJ"I)'

aV8

Uclhte eddenc

0

f t b e f) l' 0 S pee t s for
SUggCf,ts that tbe

nlargin, the rninority

v~ralld£;

ty.

Our

that of V{ooelrO\v V{llson in 19] 6

than it docs FranJdin D. lZoosevdl ill 19311.

For [bis reason, the
ortant in 1972 and

aUi

a func1ar11ent21 and crucial c1ecision wilt have to be l'nade about the

degr ce to \vh ie h

Repuhlican Part;.' will be ernphasi7.cd as the vehicle

thl' ough ,vhie h the as piralion ,; of the e Icc tontlc can be rca lized.
This will be a difficult decision because a
not achieved by virtue of personalities.

President canlt do it.
/ is to

or pady atignrncnl is

Ike didnlt do it. and Lhe

If a realignlrwnt of Lhe sort Lhat Kevin postulates

place, it ITlust occur as the result of a conscious decision by

the \";)Lers that their interests are roost clearly served by the Republican
as opposed to the DeHlOcratic Party "HId the President lJll'lst run as a
st.andard bearer and nolan his own.

If, howovor, it is ctcar that we

are not in the process of such a reali

enough aLong in the

proces~;

nt (or that we are not yet far

for il to be finall yr cOllsllnim.3tcd in 1972),

the PresidenL's identificatioll with theG

1113Y pro\'e to be a disac1vantzege.

20

The dilcnl1na we face is not dnlply one of g<:l,

[~

voLer

the degree

identificcd:ion wUh the Rcp'lbtican Pal'

If we assunw that we arc in

191()--Lypc situation in whicll party shcm

be dc-crnphasi:;:;cc1 ~l.nd

course,

We ncc;)'

in the

party l'calignn1Cnt.

1936.,lypc po[;iLion

Pl'OCCf'S r<~tard

what could be a significctnt shin in

On the other h2,nd, if we a Burne that wc arc in a
itl

which we can

1110\'(:

in for the ldll. Clnd establish GOP

dODlination, wc ;nay jeopardize lhe Presjelent's re-election ch"nces if we arc

"",rollg.
Vvbat is :r'equired, therefore, is

voter atl:itllc1cs,towCtrd party_
be centered on

poUs which

To be 11

cial voting blocs in s

pful, this study and

cial parts of the cOl1ntqr,

i,

''fhat we arc interested in is party attitudes

blocs whose support is

inlpcr<~tivc

81TIOng

critical voting

for a party realigm"llent to take place,

National shifts arc interesting, but not particl1lc:trly in'1portanl.
elections occur in key
shift~

Gallup

rpurl to show the party breal:do"wl1 n;:;.tion-wide arc not very

"
helpful.

f:

SOHle precise stuely and an;:cl)Tsis of

Critical

ogrClphical areas among key voting blocs; if the)"

it won't be long before others follow.

It is not enough, of course, to idcnti.fy present attitudes toward part)'_
VV-hat is required is to identify \vhat can be done t.o change these attitudes.
This process relates ahn.ost exclusi.vely to tbe de\'cloprnent and presentation

of issues.

Ike carried Michigan and Virginia; the forn'1er because of

21

personality, tbe laUer

cause of. issucs.

exarnple of part)r rc 1

Only Vir

ni.a reprer;ent;; an

ent f"vorable to 1:h(: GOP, <:Lllc1 it shouLd be

rClTIernbcred that over the long-terr:n 0111)' issl1e/intcrcst idcntificCltion
can perrnallcntty overcorne party stereotypes .. - which is to
candidate irn:cge rn;:,y elect

<J.

Prc::ic1ent, but issues cc;[

s;:~)'

that

Ush dOl""ninant

party control.

IV.

FH.O:0-] THEOHY TO Pl\ACTICE
The nbo,'c. di8cn:;sion s

of politiccd ,behavior for the
preSllppo~;CS

thai: the var

identified ,'-nfl, once

gests a conceptuz:l fran)cwork for the an2.1ysis
rposc of aiteriniS votiJJg p::ttterns.

It

s thCJt determine poiitical bebavior can be

nUried, influenced.

It is not a rnystcriol1S process

but n'lere1y" the s)rsternization of \'ihat cycry practicing politician attempts
to do intuiti\-dy.

It CetUS for the application of m.odern technology and

ad\'anccc1 pol itical theory to tbe practical problcnls of a Presidential

DenlOgr<lphic and voting statistics arc readily available and, in ll1ctchine

reacli bie fonn, can easily be handled
sophisticated analysts can

h)T

con'lputers.

Fron1 such data

I.y identify significant a tLitndi na t delerrninanLs

of political behavior that can be influenced by prograrrmled political stinmtt.

--

--------------------~--

2.2

The significant advanl.a

of this type of prograrn is that it provides

more precise and reliable info1'n1.ation upon which to base sound
poLitical decisions; it elevates the "hunch!! to a fact.

There is no

substitute for good poli tical judgment - '..vbich n,eans that the crucial
elcm.ent in any process of political analysis is the arialyst - but the
quality of analysis also depends upon the quality of the inforrnation
upon which it is based.

Give a good analyst good inforrnation and you

arc ahead of the garrle.

We can be, if we choose to be .
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ANALYSIS OF POLITICAL BEHAVIOH.: PROSPECTS FOR 172

Kevin Phittips postulates an emerging Republican majority while
Scamm.on-Vlattenberg insist that Democratic dOlninance is very much
the continuing reality.

Someone is wrong - - the question is who?

and

why?
How Alncricans have voted is well established and the literatul'C
analyzing past voting patterns is in general agreement.
wilt vote is conjecture and the literature is divided.

How Americans

Trends can be

established and theories developed, but in the final analysis the result is,
at most, an educated guess, a guess which is necessarily predicated upon
assumptions about the importance of identifiable shifts in the polilical
behavior of key voting blocs.

These assurnptions, however, tend to ignore

the dynamics of a continuing political process.
impo~sible.

It is difficult, if not

to identify from raw statistical data and charted voting patterns

how the political behavior of Am.ericans wilt be influenced by future evenls
which is to say that trends can be accelerated or reversed depending upon
event,s onty dimly perceived at the moment of analysis.
There are a nmnber of variables that influence political behavior, and it
is striking that most analJ'sts tend to concentrate on only those that are
statisticatl)' ascertainable: the dernographic, political and historical
variables that constitute the "social antecedents" of political behavior.

These va;iables can be identified with some precision and enahle the
analyst to determine how Arnericans have voted and are Likely to vote,
lIatl things remaining equaL.

II

However, there is a second category of
~~-""·"'·-""""""'-"-"-'·"~~'''''-'1!fl,l<Oo~

variables that nlUst be considered if the fundamental political question
Why do Am.erLcans vote as they do? - - is to be answered, and these arc the
".R.l9

.
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"attitudinal determinants!! of political behavior: the attitudes of voters

-toward issncs,
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candidates, and parties. If you can identify these attitudes,
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those factors most likely to determine whether aU things will remain
I!equat." At this point, you can proceed to consider '.'lays to change
critical attitudes that wilt in turn chanGe political behavior; a process of
applying Itprogrammed political stimuli.

II

The name of the game, after

alt, is to change voting patterns, not record thein.
,The dynamics of this system.atic analysis of political behavior is
schematically set forth at Attachment A.

1.

SOCIA L ANTECEDENTS
Voting blocs are identified by reference to demographic data.

Thus,

it is possible lo speal::.. of the middle-class Irish Catholic vote in New York

City because empirically we can identify this bloc from the analysis of
raw dcrnographic data setting forth the economic level, ethnic origin,
awl rei.igiou:> lraliiLiull of voters in l'-icw York City.

It is possible to

eros s-reference various den1.ographic variables in order to deterrnine
the types of factors that influence voting behavior.

By comparing voting

habits of middle-class and working class Irish Catholics in New York City.
we are fairly safe in attributing voting differences to econoniic background
since the other variables arc constant.

\Ye can also introduce additional

vada'ulcb &LIcIt as educdtioll, sex, age, rnaril<tl status.

In such a fashion,

it is possible to identify with some certainty the decisive factors that
influence various courses of political behavior.
/

In addition to these types of delnographic data, it is also possible
to determine with some empirical certainty the established political

patterns of particular groups such as the extent to which they identify
with a party, the degree to which they are loyal to that party (their
identity is fixed as opposed to temporary). and the degree to \vhich they
participate in the votine process (voter turnout).

FrOIU this information

it is possible to determine, for example, that Irish Catholics in New York

City in 1900 identified with the Democratic Party, had a strong sense of

part.y loyalty (i, e., their allegiance did not shift perceptively from
election to election), and had a high degree of process participalion

(L e., they voted

vily).

On the other hand, from similar types of

inforrllation it is possible to determine that. black voters in New York
·Cit.y in 1966 identified with the Derhocratic Party, were

lo~ral

to party,

To the dem.agraphic and political variables must be added a third
set if a cOIDplete picture of the social antecedents of political behavior
is to be eslablishcd.

se lDCtY be characterized as historical,

econon-lic, and societal.

Nornlative as opposed to ernpirical, this data

is 11.101'e difficult to collect and analyze but it is no less important.

Class

consciousness, culturat tradition, peer group nornlS, or historical
expel'i encc can be irnportant factors in deterrniniI?g political beha vior.
It is difficult, for example, to account for the political behavior of the

Ea'stcrn European Jewish comrnunity in New York City during the 1920s
without reference to such factors.

These nonDati\'e variables cannot be

dclerrnincd frorn statistical tables published by the Census Bureau but
must be detcrrnincd by reference to less precise lDeasuring devices.
Analysis of the social antecedents of poLitical behavior is the necessary
first step for a sophisticated understanding of American voting patterns,
but for IDost students of the political process it is also the last step.

The

3

statisticaL anat)rses of poLiticaL behavior arc limited to

vast majority

Dtion, I!ITow do An1cricans vote?

answering the

IT

Of intellectual

interest, it is of tittLe practical value to the working politician because
it postulates a situation in \vhich it is possible to predict the outcome
It is of LitHe

but not influence it.

com~fort

to a \vorldng politician to

know how an clection wilt turn out (p<lrt:icutarly if the inrlicalors suggest

it is going to

out to his disadvantage).

V'/O

What a candidate or his

manager wants to know is not: the How hut the Wh)r of American potiticaL
behavior .. If you can isotclte those variabks that deterrnine voting
patterns, you

ve a chance to alter those variabLes and thus innuence
From~

political behavior.

•

Lhe stL1dy of the socid clnteceuents of political
OJ

A_

1t~,.

_ _ v"""""",-,.""""",-""j_""__ .....,~,,,_~,,, ..~~fliV

behavior it is po!';sibte to detcnninc ho\'.' Arncric,tns vote, and because
....... , If'II<lQIill .IIOW$
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they vole v/ith sllch partisan rcgularit)T during time-franles of approxi

.~~~c;..2,?~J'.S:~"E~,,_<:ClEh.L.J1J<fl.. !12Lgnly.pos.sible ~to
performance but also future probability.

_"""''''I''i'" ..,..

determine past~....~

To aLter these voting patterns,

'''o\C4''''8~''''''

howe\'cr, it is necessary to learn why identifiable politicaL grol1pi
according to a

rlic111ar pzl!:lcrn, and to learn why,

s vote

you Inust identify

the attitudinal determinants of politicat behavior.
II.

ATTITUDINAL DETERMINANTS
Scammon &: Wattenberg's llDayton housewife!! wOllld be hard-pressed

to explain rationally the motives, interests, and values that inftuence her

4

political behavior, yet only by reference to these altitudinal determinants
is it possihle to understand why she votes for Candidate X as opposed to
Candidate Y.
There are three crucial eten"lents in an election can1paign:

(1) is sues
----~''''--.-~

(2) candidates, 2..nd (3) parties.

-

-.

Voter altitudes lovrard fhese elements

are largely detenninativc of election results and it is necessary to identify
these attitudes jf the question of why Arnericans vote as they do is to be
answered.

A.

rSSUES

The voter'::; attilucle lov!arc] issues is 13.1'

------------_.--

ty the result of four variables:
-'--~--'--~""'-"'-'

perception.... intensity, volatility, and political characterization.
.....

$"

"'-

A question

.... -~

of public policy is not a political issuc unless the voLer's rerceive it as one.
The cksirabitity of floridalion does not becorne a potiticat issue merely
because a camlidale chooses to discnss it; if the voters do not perceive it
as an issue, do not regard it as a serious question of personal or public
concern, it is a non-issue and of little influence in affecting voting patterns.
On the other hand, the failure of a candidate to discuss a question docs not
rule out that question as an issue in the carnpaign.

If the voter perceives

the question of unernploYl'Ylent as an issue. the candidate \vho fails to
address himsel.f to that question docs notcliminate the issue. he only
avoids it.

5

The relative irnportance of an issue in a carnpaign is deternlined by
the ..l!.:.~:nsity with which the voter identifies it as an isslle.

Rural Yankees

rna)' regard abortion as a ler;itinl.ate political issue, but not attach a great
deal of in1.portance to it.

Urban Catholics, however, n1.ay attach a great

deal of importance to it; for them it is a major issue.

The difference

in attitudes toward such an issue is analytically determinable by gauging
the inlensi

on.

Sorne issues are highly controversial or volatile.

The race question,

for e>:'c\Jnple, n1.ay be a slurnbcring issue of only minor importance until
a ghell:o riot breaks out and suddenly tbe issue is perceh;ed with a high
degree of intensity as a ITlajor factor in the campaign.

The volatility of

an issue is a red flag to a candidate to be on the alert for sudden c1evelop
ITlents that 111ay turn a ITlinor issue into a ITlajor one overnight.

/

" Finally, and perhaps 1nost ilnporlantly, the Hlanner in which the voter

potiticatly characterizes an issue is a ll1a.jor attitudinat detcrITlinant of
voting behavior.

UncITlploynlent, for exarnpte, is associated by rnany

voters with the Republican Party.

For snch 'iroters it is natural to

support a Delnocrat in a campaign where

Llnenlpto~rITlcnt

if; perceived

to be a Inajor issue.
Issnes assume ilnp'ortance in a caITlpaign in proportion to their
influence on political behavior.
exptainab

in t c r 1'.:1 S

0

The degree of this influence is targety

f '" 0 t e r (~t li

s tov:ard the issues, ar:d thus c.

candidate '..vho seeks to influence political behavior nHlst first be aware
of wha:t the volers perceive to be issues, how intense this perception
is, and the degree to which the v"oter has potitically characterized the
issue as associated '..vith a particular party.

B.

CANDIDATES

The Dayton houscvlife's attitude toward a candidate is determined by
her affective disposition toward him, her objective appraisal of him,
..

t

J

U

and her association of him with the party or interests with which she
identifie s.
Affective disposition toward a candidate is simply the emotional
response to a Inan.

__--.11'---'-. . .

A good eXi1tnple, of c Ollr se. is Jack 1< ennecly who
1 . - _ ._ _
._~_

.. ~~~_.~,_"~,~,'"~,'t\':'>I'~~......,~~

had great cIllotional appeal to significant voting blocs.
~

.. O!!.~JIII

ted,

4&

Affective

Ufli7rl"'dUII)j$.Ii"""""""_"""",,,~~

disposition is a key attitudinal detcrnlinant of most behavioral patterns;
how one !tfecls" abollt another is often dctcrrninativc of what one "Lbinksl!
about hi1'n..

Political attitudes arc more often deterrr:lined by clTIolionat

factors than democ ratic theory postulates, and it is

lhcrefor~. nC.~5.2.~ary

e
to which voti

is influenced

and what accounts fo

___
111'........ . -..' _ _..... _"'~~'-"_""

~~~<._"·.~_,h

--,

emotional reaction to the candidates

-------~------.-~.,-~-~-.~---.,~-"---,~~~-"

that reac tion.

Objective appraisal of a candidate encompasses the rational,
dispassionate assessment of the IliaD; a" feat that occurs v:ith Singular

irregularitr.

However it docs occur, and it is in"lportant.

It was

particularly important for the President during the 1968 carnpaign when
Inany voters who were not affective!y disposed toward hiln were able
(for reasons largely attributable to sorne of the variables outlined
above) to objectively appraise hirn and render a substantively rational
electoral judgment.
Of critical imporlance, particularly to a Republican candidate for
national office, is the degree to which the voter associates the candidate
as hostile to the parl)T or interests with which Lhe voter identifies.
voter who

hc~s

A

a strong sense of loyalty to the Dernocralic Party is

likely to be influenced in his attitude toward a Republican candidate
l1"lerely because of the candidate's party label.

Likewise, a voter who

identifies his own interests with the \velfare of farn"lcr~ is likely to be
influenced in his voting by his association of a candidate with urban
interests.

This associ<:tional deterrninant is important for it is not so

rnuch a judgment of the candidate as a man (either emotional or rational)
as it is a judgrnent of the candidate as a representative.

4,ttitucles
towa rcl
"'" I!i._-.....__ ......_""'-'__._.__ """."_,_.,.,
~

a candidate, therefore, are deternlined at two levels of perception:

_.

of man

~

man and that of man Sua sym.boI. or representative.

that

o

C.

PAHTIES

assurne particular significance in

OLH

elcctorc:d system because of our

historical experience \'lith one party dornination.
set, tend to remain set.
~

the niOS!: irnportant s

Party 10iraltics, once

For this reason, part)' identification is perhaps
term1nant of voting behavior.

Beliefs and stereotypes about p<trties are a lnajor attitudinal detern1inant
of politic

behavior.

In the South, DCHlOcratic loyalties renialn strong

because of the force of tradition and the stereotype of the GOP as the J:>arty
of Reconstruction

(tbj~;

is changlng, of course, in national elections, but

not too mnch in state and local elections).

In "'lorking class neighborhoods,

antagonism against the GOP is roolecl in the belief that Lhe Republicans
are the Party of Big Business.

These arc powerful attitudinal determinants,

rooted as they arc in deeply held belief and well established stereot)rpe.
A less ernotional. and hence less decisive, attitudinal determ.inant is
the degree to ,-vhich the voter identifies party \\'ith issues and interests of
importance to hiln.

The South is the best example of this detcrmimtnl at

work, for although hostility to the GOP is traditionalizcd by stereotype,
a perceptible shift in party loyal.ty has occurred as a result of voters
identifying the Republican Part)' nationatly' with those issues and interests

9

of most importance to them.

.

Party loyalties are firm, but not fixed,

and the)r shift as issue/interest identification begins to overcome beliefs
and stereotypes.
Finally, attitudes toward parties can be influenced by the sllscepti
bUit>, of voting blocs to organizational efforts.

This staten-lent is merely

a verbal elaboration of the ol)servable practice of systclnatic recruiting
of people into the party through organizational techniques.

Slow, tedious,

and difficult, voter attitudes lo\vard parties can be changed through
conscious or ganizationa 1 efforts.

However, of aU the dcterm.inants of

political behavior, organizatiollzll susceptibility is probably the teast
significant, at leas t in s hor t- range terms.
III.

PROGRAi,1J\fED POLITICA L STHv1ULI
To the working politician, the study of social antecedents and

attitudinal determinants of political behavior is n101'e than an intellectual
exercise, an accounting of ho\v and why Anlcricans vole as they do; it

is an indespensible prerequisite for a sophisticated can1paign designed to
change voting patterns by inftucncing political behavior.
Fr01TI data setting forth the social antecedents of political behavior
it is possible to determine ·who voles and how they vote.

Such data is

useful in identifying those groups which are most likely to support a
candidate and, once identified, special attention can be devoted to them.

10

However, what a candidate really ,\vanls to know is how he can reach
voters not already disposed to support him, which means he wants to
know why people vote as they do and 'what can be done to chance their
initial disposition.
Attitudinal' determinants of political behavior are the key to this
vote-changing proc('ss:

Cl12/lgC attHuc1cs and you change votes.

Thus,

a well Hlanaged calnpaign is one in which a conscious effort is made to
alter attitudes by the application of progranl1ned political stirnuti.

If issues, candidates, and parties arc the key cternents in the
election process and attitudes to'\vard these clements are central to
voting behavior, it is logical that the candic1ate's objective is to approach
each clement with an ere on its implic,)tions for voter attitudes.

Issue

~development, candidate irnage, and pal'l)" -emphasis
becon1c the keys to
I
__

_ _ _ _~..

_11041
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electoral success.
A.

ISSUES

among voting blocs so that it becomes necessary to D'lake a choice as to
which bloc shall be appealed to on the basis of a particular issLle.

In

making this choice, it may be that an issue important to Cathoties can
only be emphasized by alienating Southern Baptists; however, it may be

such alienation can be avoided by also ernphasizing another issue
important to Southern Baptists but of little interest to Catholics; that
is, decisions on issue ernphasis require more imput than the attitude
of contending blocs to\vard the single issue in question.
SOlne voti"ng blocs will perceive an issue to be im.portant which a
caiicliclcLL...:

Ldll

n()~

ckvdup eilllcl uC\.:duse it will clearly cost hiln too

much with other important blocs or because the candidate is in an
inherently weak position on the issue.

The best example of the latler

case 'was the econom}" during the 1970 carnpaign; we had to avoid the
issue because of the inherent \veakness of our position.

l<:nO\ving \vhieh

issues to en1.phasize and which iSSlles to avoid is often as important as
kllO\ving 'fliieh issuef; should be dev

oped in order to l11.axirnize strength

among a particular segrnent of the voting population.
Once a decision is made to develop an issue, the question is whether

it should be developed rhctoricaltr or programmatically.

This is a

major consideration for an incumbent who is in a position to deliver
progranl111atic solutions to issues.
Rhetoric is persuasive and profitable only when it addresses an issue
of concern to the voters in a nlanner that is convincing and reassuring.
Issue rhetoric n1.ust capture the

aspil'ati(~ll1s

of the electorate, must be

12

credible, and must hold promise of being translated into concrete
results.

Rhetoric is not a substitute for programrnatic developm"ent

of issues; it is a supplement, at most a hoWing action.

Issue rhetoric

fOrtner necessarily im"piies action and resolution of issues in dispute.
Being able to determine when rhetoric is a sufficient response to the
issue-oriented concern of the electorate is an art, not a science, and
is most difficult.

It is, however, also most irnportant, particularly

when a party reatignm"ent is in prop"os s.
If political behavior is to be atlercd by influencillg the altitudes of

defined in reference to particular voting blocs, that the attitudes be
..

D
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prograrnrnaUc"L,~e

identified, and that the response, rhetorical or
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such force as to have a major impact on those attitud"es.
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SOHle issues

must and should be avoided, but not out of ignorance of the fact that
SOHle voters regard theln as issues.

Issue avoidance should be a

calculated political decision based on an assessment that the candidale
is inherently disadvantaged on a particular issue.

This disadvantage can

possibly be compensated for by development of another issue of equal

1.5

concern to the targcl:cd voting bloc or by concentration on altering
that bloc's attitude toward candidate or part)r; the value of a system.atic
analysis of the variables that influence political behavior is that it
identifies a ,rariet)' of \"lays by which voter attitudes can be changed.

B.

Cl\NDIDl\'<fi;~l\~

.

-",

No one need tett a candidz:t?thil"tJ.)j.s image before the electorate is
a decisive factor in election results.
ern

However, it does need to be

sized that in terrns of
--.---- ..-----------~--~------~-------------~~------~--~

dOJnination of tbe
_____
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oces s
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candidate ima

________________

~

in1 ortanl;;l role as issue dc,-clo

does not

__________
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sis.
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as

___

Lincoln and

RoosevcU canlC and went, but the party they led remained in po'\ve1' long
after they bad disappeared from the political scene.

Candidate ir:n.a

is nl0st important in critical and deviant elections -- the {01'n1er being
e~ei:nplified

by tbe critical victories of Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln and

Roosevelt, the latler b)r the deviant victories of Harrison, Taylor,
Cleveland, Wilson, and Eisenhower.

Only history will tell if the Nixon

victory was criticat or deviant.
Leadership (or candidacy) is generatLy characterized as charislTlCl.tic
Or institutional.

The critical distinction bet\'.'een the two types rrlay be

sirrlpty the m.anner in which the leader i~ perceived by the public: either

cmotiol18.11r or objectively, as an unusual Iuan whose influence is
independent of his institutional power or position,

or as a more traditional

figure whose influence is dependent upon his position in or his identity
with the

institl1tiom~l

AH1, 1.:

i!

i~:

order.

(l(Y'htful

tha~

charisrna can be artificially created, there

is reason to believe that it can be artificiaLLy enhanced; a rough diam.ond
can be polished, but a leopard can1t change its spots (to coin a phrase).
The point, of couru;, is that a candidate whose appeal is essentialty
institutional cannot be repacka

d and marketed as a charismatic leader

without creating a credibiti.ty prob
There is no reason to

ticvc that chZlrisrn.atic leadership is inherently

superior or m.ore sllccessful tban institutional leadership.

It is essentially

a difference of style, of technique, and it is by resuUs that history judges
the success of leadership.

A non-charisn)atic candidate who frets about

the absence of such appeal orLen luakes a serious mistake by attelupting
to project a pseuc1o-charisrnatic irnage at odds ·with a natural iluage
popularly luore credible and clectorally nlOre heLpfuL

Who would have

belie\Tcd General Eisenhower in Came lot?
hnagc, presidential and otherwise, has been over-emphasized because
misunderstood.

In a stable political order characterized by a two party
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systCJn, image, unless overtly offensive, is essentially a neutral
factor, less inlportant in influencing political behavior than issucs
and party.

The candida te of a majority party can normalty rely upon

the loyalty of his party mernbers to carry him to victory; his only
concern is that hi.fl ima.c;e not jcopardb:e the existing electoral fidelity
of this majority that identifies with his party.
problerrl.

This was Lyndon Johnson's

:He represented the dODlinant political party, and in the conrse

of norrnat events, party loyalty should have been sufficient to guarantee
his re-election.

HO\vever, he projected a distinctly negative image that

alienated members of his own part)",

Additionally (and perhaps rnore

import2ntly) his handling of the is snes (race and war) alienated many
I

who had previously identified with his party.

Lp.1don Johnson didn't

need charisma to win in 1964; he would have had to have charisma pins
/

a bonus of good luck to win in 1968.
Candidate ilnage is only one of three factors that influences political
behavior, and it should be considered in this lirnitec1 scope.

That is, it

ought to be considered in reference to the precise ways in which it can
alter politicaL attitudes.
Affective disposition or clnotion is the principal deternlinant of
attitudes toward a candidate and where this clement is identified, steps
must be taken to deal with it.

The "Tricky Dick" image, for exam.pte,

16

was such a problem.

Having identified it as a proll leln, it was not

difficult to take positive steps designed to dispcll the ilnage.
A~n

overlooked flim.age ll problelll relates to the rn<1nne1' in which key

voting blocs identify a candidate 'l,vith interests thcy deem contrary to
their own.

Thus, Lithuanians who bclic\'c a candidate is too soft on

the Sodcts can be re8.ssured by a statement to the contrary, an
appearance at an cvent of lllajor interest to the Lithuauian COnl111Unity,
or by other gestures designed to cor red

image.

Likewise, union

luembers who believe a candidate is too closely associated with rnanage
ment can be reassured by steps which are flin1age corrective" in nature.
Irnage is luore than what COlncs across on a telcvif'lon screen,

It is

pdncipally a 111<:ltler of perc<'ption by m,'lnhers of key voting blocs, and
a particular ilnage that is favorable 'l,vith
another.

Olle

bloc

lT1Clr

not be with

It is. necessary therefore to iuentify existing image problenls and

take steps to cor reet theln.

GeneralLy

y can be cor rected wi thout

generating a new hnage problern 'l,vith another voting bloc.
Although lllaS5 con1n:ll1nications

{ended to nationali7,e inany social

and political attitudes, they ha\'e not eliminated alL attitudinal distinctions.
As long as different political blocs with different views and attitudes exist
(that is, as long as America remains a pluralistic society), there will
be differences of image perception among the public, and no national
candidate can be satisfied with projecting a strictly "national ll image.

c.

PARTY EMPHASIS

.

"rc' . --"

In early Augvst of 1968,\t was \videly believed that it was worthless

'---.
to consider past

\

vot~'~;\atterns
..

.'

.

as an indicator of future political behavior

\

because events were proc'\ec1ing at such a rapid pace with such unex

cled

\

results that votc;r attitudes \\ere influenced only by the latest political
;

stirnuti.

At the sarn,e tinle, hC\wever, SOHle skeptics were sl1ggestinp in

\

the face of polls showing Nixon \vith an overwhelmi

lead that hy e tection

\

"
\

day traditional voting habits woul(J. begin to assert themselves, that party
\

;

loyalty would once again prove to o;e the nlost decisive (but not neccf;sarity

.

\
"

the onty decisive) deternlinant of vo\ing behavior,
It is now generally recognized that this skeptical vie\v was the rnost

practical and rnost accurate one.

In the final weeks of the carnpaign

disillusioned Democrats who had toyed with the ide,a of voting for Wallace
or for Nixon returned to the ranks of their party,

This \vas particutarly
",....--_..

--

..

true of blue cottar workers and others subject to the influence of or

nized

labor.
In spite of the rapidityT of social and political change, in spite of the
obvious dissatisfaction with their party, its candidates, and its position
on the issues, lar

nunlbers of DeDlocrats decided in the final days of the

calnpaign to stay with their party.

A persuasive case can be m.ade that the
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remarkable thing about 1968 was not the nurnber of Dcn10crats who
bolted, but the nunlber who stayed aboard what had aU the appearances
of a sinking ship.

One can and must conjecture about what would have

happened to the ·Wallace vote if the Governor had putted out, but one
would be naive in the course of doing so to discount the likelihood that
traditional party loyalty would have been the decisive factor in its
dis tr ibution.
The point, of course, is that identification with party is and always
has been the principal detcrnllnant of political behavior.
sonle elections as

Itdevi~nt'.LJ;)J;.j;au~"oLJ;,h~!:+

_---.-~ .."""""-',--"-._ _."""""....."

__ ,,,"""v

We
identify
...............w..
,.' .--. ,
"'""·~'

onspicuousness as
_..... ~".,

exceptions to the pattern of political
control
by a domina!l,tp?:r:k;::.
'. ','
'.
,
' " . ' . ., ',"
~~'I'1"j_"",""~""'1;~"'"

'~'<'r

,-~-,,-

,~,~

+"*"'""-""'''''~_

.'-'~

Until

>

\Voodrow \Vilson's successful bid for re-election, no nlinority party was
able to elect its candidate to the Presidency for hvo successive terrns.
Clev~land

might have accomplished this feat if his electoral vote in 1888

had reflected his popular vote and he \vas elected to a second ternl in ] 892.
However, it is often overlooked by casual students of this period that the
Democrats were by the mid-80s rapidly becoming the Inajority party; ·were
it not for the Depression of 1893 and the seizure of the party by the

.populists in 1896. the Democrats very likely would have become the
donlinant party while Franklin D. Roosevelt was stitt a school boy.
election of 1896 was a critical one for the GOP.

The

.1.7

Without taking exception to Kevin PhiUips ana tys is, candor requires
the observation that the nlost discouraging aspect of the prospects for
...-

.......~,~_'Y".,.. ."W"l' 'h

'~4~"_., _ _ "",

GOP ren'lains, by a suln;lantiallTlargin, the minority party.

Our

posture lTInch more dearly parallels that of Woodrow Wilson in 1916
than it does Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1936.

For this reason, the
......

5"

\
throu
This . . v ill be a difficu it decis i on because a major party a lignme nt is
not achieved by virtue of personalities.
President can't do it.
/ is to take place, it

Ike didn't <i1o it and the

If a realignment of the sort that Kevin postulates

HlUst

occur as the result of a conscious decision b)r

the v,)ters that their interests are most dead," served by the Republican
as opposed to the Democratic Party and the President must run as a
s landaI'd bear er and not on hi s own.

If, however, it is c lear that we

are not in the process of such a realignment (or that we are not yet far
enough along in the process for it to be finally consnm,matcd in 1972),
the Pres iden!' s identification with the GOP m.ay prove to be a disad vanta

The dilemma we face is not silnply one of gauging the degree of voter
identification with the Republican Party.

If ,\ve assume that we are in a
~--""">"'-'-""~

1916-typc situation in which par

shouLd be de-emphasized and adopt that

course, we may in the process retard what could be a signiiicant shift in
party realignmcnt.
",.--'-~"'"''''

.

-

"":--

On the other hand, if we assume that we are in a
--~---.. ,-~ ....... " ......

1936-type position in whic? we can

BlO.., re

in for the kill and establish GOP

~7_~_''''-C

domination, we may jeopardize the President's re-election chances if we are
. . . . . - . . - ..... ' .. "

.~-.I', ..., .. ~ ..

~''' ...... -''''',.''"-

... ' '

What is requirec1, therefore, is

sonle precise study and analysis of

voter attitudes toviard party •• To be helpfuL, this study and anaLysis must
'-_

j'tAW "'"

",,",,*"""''''''''''''"'>

II

·--,......,,","'··"'"'P-,~..... '""~~'_I'Jt~- ..

be ccnte)'cd on
special voting
bLocs in__._ s
__,.._ _ _ """,._ _
.... ....
.•
~_.-.-~

~_

~, _~""~

_,,,,,,,,"_,",W"_~.
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rts of the country.

Gallup
~-""~.'

polls which purport to show the party breakdown nation-wide are not very
hctl>ful.

----'

Vrhat we are interested in is party attitudes arnong critical voting

blocs whose support is imperative for a p,uty reatignrnent to take place.
Natioi1al shifts arc interesting, but not particularly important.

Critical

elections occur in key geographical areas among key voting blocs; if they
shift$ it won't be long before others foHow.

It is not enougb, of course, to identify present attitudes toward party.
What is required is to identify what can be done to change these attitudes.

-

This process relates atrnost exclusivc
of issucs.

to the development and presentation

Ike carried Michigan and Virginia; the fonner because of
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personfilit'y, tl1C latter because of issues.

Only Virginia represents an

exanrple of party realignment favorable to the GOP, and it should be
remcmbered that over the long-term only issue/interest identification
can permanently overcom.e party stereot)'pes -- which is to say that

[

~ candidate image may elect a Preside
party

establish dominant

control,~,....

~~,~~",-~

IV.

FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE
The above discussion suggests a conceptual framework for the analysis

of political behavior for the purpose of altering voting patterns.

It

presupposes that the variables that determine political behavior can be
identified and, once identified, inftuenccd.

It is not a Inysterious process

but merely the s),stelTIlzation of what every practicing potitician attempts
to do intuitively.

It caUs for the application of modern technology and

advanced potitical theory to the practical problems of a

esidential

campaign.
Demographic and voting statistics arc readily available and, in lnachine
readi bie forlTI, can easily be handLed by computers.

OD1. S llC h

da ta

sophisticated analysts can readily identify significant altitudinal detcrrninants

of political behavior lhat can be influenced b}' programmed politicaL stimuli.

The significant advantage of this type of program is that it provides
more precise and reliable infonnalion upon which to base sound
political decisions; it elevates the "hunch" to a fact.

There is no

substitute for good political judgment - which means that the crucial
elenlent in any process of political analysis is the analyst - but the
quality of analysis also depends upon the quality of the infornlation
upon which it is based.

Give a good analyst good information and you

are ahead of the game.

We can be, if we choose to be.
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TYPES OF VARIABLES RELEV'Al~T TO THE A.l~ALYSIS OF POIlrTICAL !.BEHAVIOR
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